Hokah is located in Houston County in southeastern
Minnesota. It is a place of unique, friendly people of
all ages and generations. Most have nicknames, belong to a church, belong to the American Legion, or
the Lion’s Club, are a first responder or a firefighter,
and believe in Hokah. Many can cook or grow something special. Chicken Que’s and Hog Roasts are at
the top of the list. Vineyards and wineries are popping up amidst the rolling crop lands. Farmers come
to town with ease in their work clothes. Main Street
offers a place to buy treasures, have a beer, say a
prayer, get your hair cut, gas up or repair your vehicle, eat some home-cooked food specials, and mail a
postcard.

Hokah is defined by Thompson Creek and the
Root River. A little city rich in History, it is named
after Chief Wecheschatope Hokah. The best scenery in the area can be found in and around Hokah
with ever changing color on its bluffs and sloping
valleys. Inside of Hokah are it’s best treasures,
Como Falls and Mount Tom. Mt. Tom overlooks
the city and Como Falls creates a beautiful setting
for weddings, celebrations and pictures. This area
is close to the Hokah Fire Department’s community room.

Just a stroll or short drive is the swimming pool/beach
and fishing ponds. The pool/beach is zero entry with a
sand bottom, 2 one meter boards, large sand toys, ample
seating and a new jungle gym. Hokah’s pool is on a list
of the 9 most unique pools in Minnesota.

A trail from the falls and pool area leads you
south past the Legion Ball Field with concession stand and shelter, to Twin Creeks
Golf. It is also accessible off Hwy. 44. The
perfect family park place, Twin Creeks provides disc golf, driving range, miniature golf,
volley ball, children’s play equipment and
even fenced in deer to enjoy!

Pay a visit to Hokah and shake a hand, make a new friend and hear
some stories of the past. You could hear about the railroad, the
lake, the mills, and the booming town or about a future happening
like an upcoming poker run, ball tournament, chili cook off or the
Hokah Fire Department Fall Fest.

Veteran’s Park, located in the residential
area, has two shelters, a small ball field and
a horseshoe court. The Park offers a quiet
place to rest, picnic and kids can play on the
swings and slides. In the winter the ball
field is flooded for your skating enjoyment.

On Facebook @ City of Hokah, Hokah Pool, Hokah Public Library,
Hokah Fire Department or www.hokah-mn.gov www.hokah.info

Hokah’s Library is located in the
City Auditorium building. The 1938
building is in the Art Deco style and
is listed on the National Register of
Historic places. It houses the Hokah
Heritage room which has resources
on local history and geneology. The
Library provides programming for
all ages, storytime and snowshoe
rental.
If you come into Hokah from the
north, at the Root River you will
find a green space, table and canoe
landing, and places to fish. Down
Hwy. 16 just a bit is a creek side rest
area. On Mondays, you will find the
Root River Junction Farmers Market in the months of May - October.
Located at six of the places mentioned, are interpretive signs detailing Historic pictures of Hokah.

